
Anaconda News.
RESIEIJ IS TIMOLI
CUTLEU FAMILY BASRLT aAVD

rROM STAZVATIOZ.

HAVE PLENTY TO EAT NOW

Chairman Killiher of the Coanty Doard
Sent Them the Nemsssauies sad

Epworth League Helped Them
Some, Too.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 25.-The action taken

by the authorities in the rescue of the
Cutler family from starvation night be-
fore last was timely. If aid had not
been sent at the time it was it is hardly
likely that some of the members of the
little group could have survived.

Besides the part taken by Chairman
Kelliher of the board of county com-
missioners the members of the Epworth
League did much in the work of rescue.

As soon as he learned of the case, Dr.
H. F. Carman, one of the officers of
the league took active steps to investi-
gate and later to send food to the starv-
ing family.

"I never saw anything like it," said
Dr. Carman last night, "that Cutler
family was living in the worst filth
imaginable, the house was worse than a
hog pen, to use plain words. The peo-
ple themselves were filthy and dirty and
one of the first things f did was to send
them down a bar of soap in hopes that
they might clean iax

"The family really is deserving of lit-
tle pity. There is a boy 17 years old,
certainly large enough to do something
If he had any ambition about him. Then
there are the two girls. I2 and 18 years
of age, respectively, who could get em-
ployment almost any day as domestics
if they wanted to work.

"But I must say they are a lazy, in-
dolent lot and it is no wonder, judg-
ing from their condition, that they are
figuring conspicuously in police circles."

Wizi OF AKUSBEMENT.

*'Alvin Joelin," Chicago Syarphony,
"Barbara Breltohie" at Margaret.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda. Jan. 25.-The first week in

February will he one of unusual interest
for the theater-goers of Anaconda, em-
bracing as It will the dates at the Mar-
garet theater of three of the best shows
that have played in Anaconda in a long
time.

The first one will be the night of Feb.
ruary 2. "Alvin Joslin." a play that has
had large runs in the different cities of
the East and one that has received many
flattering press notices.

The Chicago Symphony orchestra of
half a hundred pieces will be heard at
the Margaret the night of Monday. Feb-
ruary 3.

Edward C. Towne, the tenor soloist,
who will soon be heard here with the
Chicago Symphony orchestra, ta one 01
the idols of the Eastern matinee girl, for
he is not only handsome and attractive,
but, in the language of one of them, he
sings, "sweetly, divinely." He has aung
with the principa I orchestras of the
United States, besides having much dra'
matie ability and a clear, high, ringing
tenor voice.

Other well-known soloists with this or-
chestra are Mme. TRagna Linne. soprano;,Franz Wagner, cellist. and Jan van
Oordt, concert violinist.

"Barbara Frietchie" is to be produced
here February 5 at the Margaret theater
by James Neill and the Neill company,
but not the story that we all read about
in our school books--of the gray-hatred
old woman who alone defleld the Con-

JOemPM REIiMmAR
Watchmaker, Gunsmith and

Locksmith. Also all kind of
musical instrument repairing.
Workshop rear of 7o3 E. Park
avenue, Anaconda, Mont.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
IIL I'. COLLINS, Manager

Next Attraction

Alvin
Joslin

Sunday, Evening.
February 2d

L. F. VERBFSRCKrIOES
Leading Optician

~~ Eyes excamined, 51.O0 to
apply on giasees if ordered
in five days. All kinds
of Eye Water, Artlilewtal
Eyes. Also the genuine

imported Harlem Oh,. At 116 East Park
avenue, Anaconda, Mont.

The Daly Bank and Trust Corn.
pant' of Anaconda.

Anaconda, foastens.
Gienaral banking La all branches. Seii

tzohailges on New York, Chicago, Si.
Paul, Omaha. San Francisco. etc., san
draw direct on the principal cue ite o
*ngtsnd, Ireland, Fianno, Germany and
the Orient. Depedis of 81.00 and up-
Ward received.

Correspondeatp
NATIONAL CITY DAXIC....ew York
S'IRST NATIONAL BANI....Chlsago
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.....t. Patti
OMAHA NATIONAL BANN...Omaha
BANK OF' CAMWOR'IA.Isa Irancisco
I0N'J B. TOOLE, President.

d. B. GILLENWOOD, Vioe-Pzsest.
LOUIS V. BENNETT, Cashier.

7, 0. NOXSECX1 Alit. Qashigi

federate army at Fredericktown. The
story, ea. it Ma been written for the )
stageJ Cli4 Fitch, and Which was the
sIestteim at last season's stage events, I
deala with a ravwlahng Southern beauty. I

64 Wonttitates.lee of the most success-
fal dramas that has been produced dur-
Iag the past few yeara

Since their October engagement of two I
nights In Asnaconda, the Neill company
has played a several weeks' atand in
lonetalu as well as the principal coast
cities.

0mm COEILY NZXNIICUNCES.

Moving County Beat From Deer Lodge
live Years Ago.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 25.-Five years ago to-

day the county seat of Deer Lodge
county was removed from the old town
of Deer Lodge to the city of Anaconda.
January 25, 1807, was a cold day. The
thermometer stood at 38 degrees below
sero and It was Sunday besides.

The fixtures, books and the property of
the county was transferred to Anaconda
by rail and taken to the city hall where
for a little more than two years county
offiecals had their offices.

Since that time a wonderful change
has been wrought in the affairs and ac-
commodations of the county government.

County officials who are at present in,
office and who remember the difficultlies
under which the removal of the county
seat was made were talking of the neat-
ter this morning and congratulating
themselves that the day has long since
passed. Comfortable quarters jn which
they are at present have nothing in them
to bring to mind the times when they
were crowded together in the city hall,
or when, with the thermometer many
degrees below zero they were compelled
to pack their things and seek new
shelter where they were engaged for
many. long and wearisome days to ar-,
range and rearrange their goods in order
that all might be accommodated.

MARRIED MAN'S TROUBLES.

Willis Thorndike, the Artist, Has Some
New Experiences.

(Special to inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, .tan. 25.-Willie Thorndike,

the well-known artiet can relate a thrill-
ing story entitled "The Trial and 'lrrihu-
latlons of a Newly Married Macc.

It is scarcely more than ten iciy.c :cL,(
that Willis forscnk his bacheloi frlicds
and went before hymenc a ltucc.

lBefore leaving on their wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Thocr'dike rentcci a house
on upper 11ickory street and left orders
to have the place cclaned acd mate
ready for their occupancy upon their re-
turn. Everything about the house was
put in order, but the water pipe's were
overlooked and the other night they
froze up tight.

The orders left for the coal man to put
in a supply of fuel ware not obeyed, con-
sequently when the young couple reached
home the situation was not very pleas-
ing to them.

Some friends, who met them at the
depot, gave them assistance in mak;ng
a tice in the parlor. Hut the worst ccamce
the next morning when the water pipes
in the cear part of the house l-aritl'd,
completely flooding the kitchen.

Bletween the plumbers, who ha,,e had
the house in charge for a coupl-- of days
and freezing to death, Willis has con-
cluded that the responsibillities of a mar-
ried man are Indeed burdensome, and he
believes he is having more than his
shure of trouble.

NEWS ABOUT THEEROMETERS.

People Always Believe the Lowest One
-Rest Are no Good.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaronda, Jan. 25.-When people got

up yesterday morning and found the
mercury at 15 celow they thought it was
pretty cold.

At 8 o'clock this morning the ther-
mometer stood at 25 below, and the cold
weather flag still flying!

Yesterday's temperature started pen-
ple to hunting coal and luckily the deal-
ers have a large supply on hani. It is
a fact that is the cold spell lasts twd or
three days it wil make the consumption
of coal for the rest of the month as large
again as it would have been otherwise.

One thing that cold weather always
brings to light is the difference In titer-
mometers and the readiness peonie ex-
hibit to believe their sun instrument
rather than that of others. Tnere is
usually a variance of at least 10 degrees
in the instruments around town. Those
in a more exposed place register lower
and those net so situated are not so

One man yc'sterclay ventured th" state-
moeit that there was not a go'cd ther-
mocmeter on Main street and that they
were all off. As grounds for this he said
that fuliy half of them were advecrtse-
ments and the other- half were the
cheapest gc'ade that could be bought.

However, this man is undoaultedly
prejudiced. One thing sure.. The greatmnajority will readily believe that in-
strument which registers the lowest.

If this is so then the re ccucry wvent to
30 below last night in Anaccondccc

STILL FLAYING POOL.

Winner of Semi-Finals Will Play for
Championship.

(Special to Inter Mountaicn.)
Anaconda, Jan. 25.-In the last gamc'3

of the semi-finals in the pool tourna-
meat conducted by the members of tihe
Twentieth Century club, held last night,
John Macken defeated Dan Sullivan Icy
a score of 50 to 39.

Edwin Slutton won over Frank Risk-
ent by two points, the score ending 10
to 48. The two men were pretty evenly
matched, and their movements were
closely watched by the members of the
club present.

The winners of the semi-finals wivll
play tonight to decide the amateur
championskhlp. Those who will partici-
pate are Charles McFarland, John

Macken, Gus Krug, Edwin S9luttonc EtI
Rhue and P. A, Tobin.

narnent, open to all men bers of the club,
will ibegin. The best players will start
at the scratch. Some will be given as
high as 30 balls art the start. All games
will be 50 points. The committee hew-
Ing charge of the handicap names will
consist of two officers of the club-Vice
Preeldent Kelly ant! Treasurer Verberck-
moos.

Toccight is slso one of the regular
clasa nights at the Ciub.

73W CAM3 07 ?0V1YBT T.

Zpworth League save lound But One
Case This Seasao.

(Special t6 Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. .- Probebly a more

abstract case of poverty and destitution
never came to notice in this city than
that of the Cutler family found in *
starving condition on lower Hickory
street day before yesterday by Dr. H.
P. Carman.

An official of the Epworth league said
today that the league has been called'
upon but few times to relieve distress
of this kind this winter, which fact he
attributes to better condftions that pre-*
vail in this community now.

Last year the organization spent con-
siderably over $1000 In caring for those
in destitute condition.

PLUME IS A G.

East End Streets of Anaconda Are
Flooded.

(fperial to inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2 .- The cold weather

of last night and yesterday has played
havoc with the flume south of the city
and na a result some of the streets east
of the city are flooded with water.

For a distance of 100 yards along the
flume at the head of Birch street the
water is running over the sides of the
fume anil pourting down the hillside.

The Iaiek is caused by the waterway
heiiminii clogged iwit It ice.

It is i nmuch nar' srious affair than
was the first leak of the season when
the residents of the vicinity were com-
pelled tio organii e ii brigade and turn out
to kepii tib. water from flooding their
cellars.

JENNIE B4titLOW DEAD.

In a Fit of Despondoncy She Commits
Suicide.

(Spei'al tit Inter Mountain.)
Aniconda. Inn. '5. -Word was recelved

in this city last night of the death of
11 .Jennie Flail iw, formerly of this

city, in Northport, Wash. Miss IBarlow
has Ibeen in pilr iieaith for some time,
and becoming dbw+ouragedt and diexpond-
ent, corniitted snicile by tak.ing stryteh-
nine" wih was it ni'"e of ittobert Mtorrtell,
h;'ho livel in this vi-init y for many
yi'a ra.

51r. .11 itrell found his l la t ii in an un-
'ollailius e't lition shorily a't 'tri sho had
taken tie i deadly ilisiot. ani ua lince
snuraninedi a it;} cl an, Inot his servilces
weret~t tithtout ihult.

CARGULL DENIES IT.

Says He Was Not Owner of Anaconda
Business College.

(i4perful is) Intter Moinltain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 21i. A It ter has been

reeeiveti in this city from it. It:. L'rglill,
now princiial of till i';n itli atetito Iliuni-

ness college of Nun litrna titto, t al., in
which he talk*s oxlcln titin ti tce' iiu-
hished acocunt of the re'eit failune of
the Ana'onda 15 fush. ii tge.

Mlr. targill states that ot blie he was

the a hut tital of lith li iai i i h L oit iil, he
was not and nev.,r has lit-l the o "nee

of it.
It. L. talshy of Los Aunle'', Mi. (,rt-

guil declar, s, was the owner i ltie de-
lunlt college.

WILL HAVE A SMOKER.

Philippine Soldiers Will Enjoy Them-
selves reb tutry 4.

(tSpecial to Inrt r .110atan.n)

A nunenda, Jun. _'. I'ehrum>i 4, TomScallion post, Nua mton l soctely of' the
Anny of the i Phili pit'li (ii' .llA nne Iudn
will Rite a grTnd n11000r cOINtteillnra-
tine of the outbr'akc of tilt insurgents in
the Philippines,

It is ittended it) inike it I iolltssal
event iand ofnmbes of thh lls' are
making preparations in ent'I'Lain a large
number of their friend'.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2a.-iteligious services

will lie held at the various Anaconda
churihe:: tomorrow as follows:

First M. E. church, corner Third and
(iOk Iirtcts, Iit' A. C'. .11cuurdy pastor.
P'reaichtng by the peal r at I1 ii. mi. and
P7:30 p. in. Sudlay school at 12:30 p. m.

Epwsorth League meeting at 11:30 p. mn.
Baptist church, Sixth and Locust

streets, W. 11. Si' otr pastor. Morning
sermon at 11 o'clock, evening Sermon at
7:30 o'clock. Sunday school at 12:30 p.
mi. Young People's meeting at the usual
hour.

Preshyterian church, Rev. Henry
Tueckender of Manhattan, Wash, will
occupy the pulpit both morning and
evening. Sunday school at 12:30 p. m.

St. Mark's Episcopal church, tev,
Alfred Brown pastor. Services will ie
held at the usual time.

Mrs. Kunkel's Funeral.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Jan. 25.-The funeral of
Mrs. Eugene Kunkel took place from the
family residence at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, attended by it large number of
friends. Mr. Kunkel will tlave otfr Brad-
ford, N. H., with the remains tonight
for burial.

LOCAL BRIFFPS

A. D. T. messeegegrs. Tel. No. 3. "
County Attorney Dufty h.as teturoed

f, ln Ha milton.

C'iia:rls Houst who has fr. in the
hospit'l with pneumnonia, Isi e.f ift. I ).:-
ter today.

Eddie Harper, son of City Treasurer
Harper, who has been on the sick list
lately, is convalescing rapidly.

The bank closed at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon, out of respect to the late Mrs.
Eugene Kunkel. Mr. Kunkel Is an em-
ploye of the bank.

W. Butter, night operator in the offmce
of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany left for Helena this morning, to
stay over Sunday.

Rod Williams started this morning iret
Helena to meet with the Eiky committee
to e nfer about the exctur.iai to Salt
Lake next summer.

M. J. Evans, superintendent of ma-
chinery at the new smelters, is seriously
ill at his rooms in the Montana. A son
and daughter have arrived from Great
Falls to give their father attention.

One of the electric cars running to.
wards the new works narrowly escaped
being run into by the Butte, Anaconda
& Pacific passenger train for Butte at
8:4G yesterday mxorrilug in the eastern.
parrt of the cltj.

BIL[INGS SOCIETY
aVENTB OF INT aBAT DURING

-TEB-1-W1R ?AST.

MISS BOUTON'S LITTLE PARTY

weekly Doings Among the Society
a Polk of Yellowstone's County Meat

-Woman's Club Regular Meet-
ing Friday Afternoon.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Billings. Jan. 25.-Miss Esther Hlouton

gave a delightful party to a large num-
ber of her girl friends last Friday evening
at her home on North Thirteenth street.

Bright red carnations tormed the decor-
ations, vases of these fragrant htanutle4
beitg placed wherever possible through-
out the roomt. The game of "progres-
si' advertisements" furnished abundant
amusement for the evening, and all of the
young ladies tried to secure the prize,
which was won by Miss Amy Henning-
hoff. Lunch cloths were placed on the
small tables and delicious refreshments
serned by Mrs. liouton, assisted by Mrs.
N. ti. Carwile. An impromptu musical
program. given after the refreshments
were served, added mutch to the enjoy-
maeit of the evening.

The Woman's club held Ito regular
weekly meeting last Friday afternoon at
Its club room in the library building. A
short business session was heid tiirst,
aft( r which Mrs. J. H. Itinehart, as
leadeir, took charge of the lesson prope t,
which took up the study of the third act
of King Lear." The art work for the
aftirnoon was in charge of Miss ('raw-
ford, who read an excellent paper on the
"Life of Fortuny." Mrs. S. R. Maisbury
reviewed the week's current eventstt it a
most Interesting manner.

1irs. Ii. F. Clement and little son Don-
ald have returned front a month's vl:it
to the fotrter's mother in Scranton, 1'a.

]1t s. J. M. Free and laughter Allen.'
left the first of the week for California,
whore they will spend the rest of (he
Volknter.

M1.1gic City Camp, No. :rili, Woodman
of the Worldt, will give a graund ball at I
Gr(intv:1 hall on the evening of January
S0.

is. F. H. Bunnel and daughters ar-
vi' *I in the city laat Sunday from Si.
Paul. and will make their home here.

11. It. Wier anti Miss Virl W:shburn of
C('tohumbs were united in marriage at
thu. Driscoll hotel Tuesday formaton by
Rcv. W. T). Clark. The happy couple
rettalnet in this city for a short time.

irs. A. TI. Flahtoek was the guest if
honor at a party given Monday after-
nonit ly Mr.s. HT. N. Kennedy to iattut
a i iten lady friends. The event was in
comtinntaoration of the birthday anni-
ye wvtry of Mrs. Babcock, and the guests
we.- long-imne friends of the tidy. tancy
work and eonversation occupied thely ut-
tention until u o'clock, when a dainty 1
lunchein was served.

)1. s. H. F. Harkness and baty and
qgfher.,Mre .a tve in the city
Tuitcrny ftom -inneapol.s, where they
htvi reaided since last fall. Mr. Hark-
nrt' ios rented the W. H. Moris prop-
ertN on North Thirty-second street.

Nl;. Htenry (ltldorf was the hoiewics at

a ihlettastnt dinner ptrty given Wei'nes-
dtay i t ing in htuitr of Mrs. fat c-t ot
St. Patti. 'hife home decorations ctn-
sleit of carnations and roits on the

t::MI. while pretty house plitii.. of tilcih

Mtr (tlsdtoif has a large 'oil'ction,
adorn* e theo rtas. Covers were itti for
12 aer ans.

t(ti of the most delightful Kensingtons

of t he present season was that given
Wudn-anday afternoon by Mrs. Horace S.
Williston, in compitment to her sister,
Mrs. It. K. Clear, who Is visiting here
from ('leveland, hito. The rooms were

very prettily decorated. Some f50 ladtes
were present, the afternoon being passed
with music, conversation and fancy
work. Several very pleasing musical
numbers were rendertid by Miss Hays
and Mrs. Clear. Luncheon was served.

The ladier' of St. Luke's gutil weren-
tormineil Wednesday afternoon by Mrs.

A. T. (hutuner, who served luncheon after
the u'ttitl program.

Prized By Mrs. Austin.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

A taittlut, Miutt., Jan. 2!i-M re. WV. C.
A4ustitt. wiuluw of the late W. C. Atustitn,
cht"t'ictiuty for Motutatna. Molt-rn Woitt-
titi if America, received this ntirning
ft-it thu. executive otlite tof tte tinier
at itiik islutnt, Iii.. a set tof resutlutions

eulogistic tf thu deu'easi-d. whith wera-
pacaul at the Jattuary tasliton of thu cx-
emtit i i tottiet I. 'Phi' r-oluthitns were
iea-ittifiuhly wtorded, andtu are greatly

prizi-u ly Mt1rw Austin and fattily.

ELEVATOR BOY KILLED.

Eighteen-Year-Old Boy Terribly
Mangled in Seattle Building.

(Hy Assoiated Presn.)
Seattl., Wash., Jan. 25,-Ott. Cnw-

thorne, an 18-year -hy, employed to run
the elevator in the Standard Fun ntture
comt pany's bulho ing was almost instmnly
killed today while attetnptlng to leave
the car.' as the el-vator was rising from
the filrst flnOr,

lis Iaoly was Naught hatween the floor
of tho elevtator and the ceiling and tic-
ibly r-mangled.

NEWS FROM COLOMBIA.

Interior of Republic Reported Quiet-
To Float the Lautaro.
(Hy As olated Prics.)

Colon, Jan. 25.--The latest advltees
't*tot Huanat Venturn sul t ogota report

itt iiq all is huiti the tnterior of the
rep)j silt.

a News has reached Panama that Glen-
emal Porras, one of the insurgent leaders,

-Ma, wounded on board the liberal
steamer Padita during the naval battle

fo yiounday last in Panama bay.
The government is making proposats to

a wrecking company at New York to
float I he Lautaro, which was sunk in the
samen' engagement. Her guns have been
macn~vd.

canoes which have arrived at Panama
report that General Castro and his forces
are at Las Tablas. Several tberats seen
in the neighborhood of his trenches have
been arrested. No one Is allowed on
the streets of Panama under penalty of
arrest, after 10 p. m.

ilneinforcements are expected momen-
tartly from ltiena Ventura.

Suspicious lights hav* been seen off the

Pacora coast. northeast of Panama, sig-
nalling with the shore. It is surmised
that revoiutionists are trying to land
there.

3OUND ANI *O3UED.

Mrs. Angelina Anderson 91 'Wichita,
Man., the Vietta of Uslidits.

(By Associated Presi)
Wichita, Kan.. Jan. 211.-Mrs. Ange-

lina Anderson was bound in brpid day-
light in her room Thursday night and
robbed of $1000 worth of diamonds.

She came here a few month:" ago and
married an 18-year-eld livery stable boy
who was taking rare of her horse, and to
now sending him t" a locial college..

The woman Is said to be the dauglther
of poor parents at Jtacino, WVis.. and the
source of what pippwii s to be a p'in-
rely income is botn."'nr' thL.( ti-rlei'r.

There is no clue to the robltrn.

JUDGE-ADVOCATE TO COMMENT.

Admiral lohley's Appeal Referred to
Him by President.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 21.-Th. pr i " tent

referred Admiral Schicy's nppeal to the
judge advocate of the navy department
for "comment." This is the technical
term employed in naval law to dlsignate
ai reply in the nature of a criticits to
any presentation.

If charges are lodged against any
ofiicer they are referred to him in or-
der that he may "comment" upon them,
and his reply In known legaily by that
(lame.

It is understood thait the preparation
of this commient a ill cnnaltiltl' about two
weeks' til'w.

Rlear AlItnlral ruti Mrs. Mehley. the it t-
ter neompanlied by her mall, tuft for
Chiclngo over the Ihtaltinure & ((blip ralIl-
rert h it pr'valeta' atr n chedl to the

regular ritna.
'the aruns were decordled with: hira 1-

Britain's Eastern Policy.

(fty Asuoclattd Press.)
l.indon, .tan. 2r. - Replying in the

ihluse of llnnilns yesterday to questions
rega ding the government's eastern pol-
icy, Lord I'rtnhorne, under secretary for
forilgn affairs, sild the occupation of a
portion of the Persian gulif hy Russia or
Wiiir foreign powers would be Inconslst-
tnl with the maintenanme of the status

1(11(1 which it was the policy of .the gov-
ni lnien t to maintain there. In regard

to Mtundturia, said Lord I'ranborne, it
tea:} the government's policy to maintain
Iltil tats s tus ioi ('hini, as determined
by teaty.

Must Hear Objections.
(By Assticiated Press.)

LIondntit, Jan. 25. -The objections to the
conlf matli'n of the election of ilight Rev.
('haloit A. (.Lire to the IMthoprie of Wor-

',tte'i at tieeasfuty satpealed in the king's
Inintih dtiiiiot of the high court of jus-
tiro yesterday for a mandamus against
Itle priittle and vicar general diret'tinii
I ieti to huar the objections. The canst-
* intlon was fixed to tocur today. but

will nut' lit- postponed until the rcourt.
I ONt'r a decision.

Will Attend the Meeting.
(Special to titer Mtountailn.)

Ib*lIonu, .ait. 2r.-Wllium Muth. who
will represent the Helena team gin the
uttuanl of dliiir ls tf o te Pacific North-

i t let taglut, rec'ived notice yesterdlay
I that ith hoard will miet'I in Spoktne next

Tuesday. :111. Mali will leave here Mon-
day lit ordetri to be pres-nt at the meet-
ing. The dtre'lrS :iilt revise the conath-

utlinIn lto 11 N ix-tentot league and wilt
prluai ly i I cii " upon u l ititi lt lo ft r lit'
iutintig lSult.

Gets Heavy Damages.
(fly As'awfutedI P're:..)

Ni'' York, -Ints. 16.--A virdii t if $1..7011i
diutnigi't hits hli awarded by a jury in
the Hiudmon routiy, New JIrsy, ircuit
court in favor of Michael l'iigitnint
against the New Jersey HiS il raillway
for the lors of a leg cot itfi by t trolley
tar oa January 16, 1565.

Pagaanin Is it violinist and it grandonn
of the famous iPagaiinin. The car stated
as iii wis getting off the front tlat-
form.

D, artment of the Interlor, United
Statbs Land flffice, Helena, Montana,
December ,.0, 1901.
N. P. P. R. Co., vs. Mineral Classifica.

t;. n of w% section 35, township 4 north,
range it west.
1)urittg thit rn~nti oif April. 1901. Min-

eral Lund Commissioner W. H. Willinms,
appointed under the act of Februaary 6.
1t95. as amnetded by tue act of Jun. 6,
.1900., to examinit and clitesify cei'taln
mtnerali lands in thto sabt's of Montana
and Idaho. chautsifled A'itii other lands,t
he wt% of section IL. township 4 north,

rtang 1t wisttt as minierat.
On Decemnher 30. 1901, the N. P. P.R

Co. flied its duly verifed protest agalast
said classifleution in wlic'h it is alleged.
that each and every pait of said tt'aets
are essentially ritin-mineral in character
anti nmoe vitlutihie for trun-saineral pur-
Dieius lhan tor mlninit

A hearing is thereforo heroey 'ordered
and till partlea in interest ale hereby
notlified to tippetir. respond utid offer edi-
denca touctintg said tiliegatlon before
John Ii. 1Eardtoy, a United State. corn-

SixMillion DollarsSpent
BY THE

Union Pacific R. R. Co
In Improving what was originally the
f'.nest track in the *7est.

RESULT
A comparatively straight and level road-
bed ballasted with dustless Sherman
granite, rendering possible the highest
rate cf speed, together with the greatest
degree of safety. The magnitude of the
work must be seen to be appreciated.

' WhAT DOES IT ft1AN?

Solid comfort, security and pDasure to
our patrons.

ARL YOU GOING LAST?

It so, you calnot afford to go via any
other than this liOYAL HIQXJWAT.
I'urther informaetion on . ppilcation per.
tonally cr by litter to

1i. Q. Wr~Id.4 O. 0 . L.
Butte, Mont.

0
miasioner, At his office at Anaconda,
Montana, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Feb.
ruary , 2100, and that final hearing to
held b thbre the Register and Receiver of
the United Itate 34dnd OMce at Helena.
Montana, at 10 o'clock a. M., on Febru*
ary 11, 110.

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Register.

Pullmn:n Dining and
Library Car Route

TO
SALT LAKE DENVER.
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

end 3ff WEstern Pelnes
Short Line to

Colorado, Arizona and lexiwc
Sau Frascim, las hAgelas

(Ocean or Rail)

Portland
and All Pacific Coaet Palate.

Daoart..1 50 a. m. 8:00 a. m...Arrive
Depart..4:10 p. m. 5:10 p. mn..Arrive

Ticket Offlce, 105 N. Main Street
Butte, Montana.

H. 0. WILSON. General Agent

The Best Friend
the Northwest
Ever Had

The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."

LEAVES BUTT .
For St. Paul and eat, tdaily.i:60 p. sa.
Drest balls lea ., daily........Cr4 a. mn.

ARRIVES BUTTE.
From at. Paul daily..........9:45 p. tn.
From Great litatle and Heb.

ena, daily............... ... 9:45 p. fa.
FULL INFORMATION FROM

City Ticket Oace, No. 41 North Malne
street, Butte, J. 5. Dawson, General
Agent.

Ticket Office
Cor. Park and Main Sts

Butte Schedule
Arrive DoperS

No. 12, to St. Paul,
Minneapolie, Du- 12M 0Lg12.50i.
luth and the East.

No. It. to Spokane,
Seattle, Portland
and alt West mIern . .2i
points.71pL'2

No. 14, East bouni
local, for St. Paul
and East; Bill-
logs and all MI.-
sourt river points,

also Denver.......
4o. 13, West bound

from lit. l'aui and
Ernst, and all B. &
Mi. arnd Missouri
points, Denver.... II I a

Garrison loc~al to and

'w"st...'...,o..... p. s~
Mixed, to Whitehall,

daily t-xcept Bun-
day: Twin Bridgee
Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday:
Norris anid Pony

Monday and Friday:
leaves from N. P.

Loa Freight. De 5.00 aml

Sheit lifne to Daetvei
W0. IL MCKRIMAM, Bea. Agt,

*a. &P.m. B. CO.
TIME TAESL.

Trains leave B., A. & P. depet, Butte.
for Anaconda as followe: 10:15 a. in..
4:50 p. m. sad 8:15 p. in.

Trains leave B.. .*. & P. depot, Ana.
conda, for Butte as follows: 8:40 a. m.,
3 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Great Northern trains leave Anaconda:
2:40 a. in., Great Falls and Helena local.
via Butte.

8 p. m., to connect with trains for all
points east, west and south on Oregc n
Short LIne.

Northern Pacific trains leave Ana-
conda: 9:30 a. in. for all points west.

7:10 p. re. to connect wit.i westbound
Northern Paollo.

:0:'5 p. m. to connect with eastbound
Northern PacIfic.

Arrives 1:10 p. et., Northern Pacifio
connection from the wczt.

Arrives 8:25 p. in., connection from the
east.

Arrive:, 12:10 p. in,, connection oiom the
weat.

To connect '. ith Northern Paclilo over-
I:::d at Logan leaves Anaconda at 8:40
a. Tn.

Tickets for sale for all polnte local and
through on the Great Northern railway.
Oregon Short Line railroad and Northern
Piotfic railway and their connsetiona.

Rteamahip tickets for sale to au goblt4
to Europe by the above ulas 1


